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j
the night and were hospitably entertained. But tender Dawn        j
had hardly touched the East with red, when they were harness-        I
ing their horses once again and mounting the gaily-coloured        j
chariot. Out past the sounding portico and through the gates        |
they drove. A flick of the whip to make the horses go, and the        I
pair flew on, with such a will that before very long the high        I
citadel ofPylos came into view.                                  j
At this point Telemachus turned to Nestor's son and said:        J
* Peisistratus, I want you, if you can, to undertake something on        I
my behalf. We may well claim that our fathers' friendship        J
makes a lasting bond between us. Besides which, we are of the        J
same age and this journey will have served to bring us even        (
closer together. So I beg you, my dear prince, not to drive me
past my ship, but to drop me there and thus save me from being
kept at the palace against my will by your old father's passion
for hospitality. For I must get home quicker than that/
Nestor's son turned the problem over in his mind. How could
he honourably consent and oblige his friend? After some hesita-
tion he made up his mind. Turning his horses, he drove down to
the ship on the sea-shore, unloaded the chariot, and stowed
Menelaus' fine presents of clothing and gold in the ship's stern.
He then impressed on Telemachus the need for haste. 'Embark
at once,' he said,(and order all your men on board before I reach
home and tell the old man. In my own mind I am convinced
that he is far too obstinate to let you go, but will come down
here himself to fetch you - and I do not see him going back
alone. For whatever your excuse, he'll be very much annoyed.'       j
Peisistratus left him without more ado and drove his long-
maned horses back to the city ofPylos, where he soon reached
his home. Meanwhile Telemachus spurred on his crew.(Men,'
he called to them, 'see that the tackle is properly stowed on
board, and let's get in ourselves. I wish to make a start.'
The crew leapt to his orders, climbed on board, and took
their places on the benches. Telemachus had just supervised their             I
embarkation and was praying and sacrificing to Athene by the       i     j
ship's stem when he was accosted by a stranger from a distant             !

